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Party Nlght

Lakeslale Race l{eetlng

Uatter Nlght
Bathurst Grog-a-thon (At
Pub Nlght

Motorkhana

Tourlng Assemb].y

Ba1Iy

S11de Night

Sprlnts at tuke'lde

F1Io Nlght

Night Motorkhana (Sulfers Paradlse

tr.ree nlght
Surfers Paradise Races (l'lanufacturer I s Ctramp )

Tourlng As senbly
Worklng Bee at Hl1lcl1mb
Uotorkhana

ELl-1cl1mb Preparatlon

Ut. Cotton rtiltclimb

Allnual General Meetlng (Beer and Blccies)
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There vas an aclage in oy grandmotherrs day--lnlhich said
r:i].sk a busy peirgo;L lf ]ou r, "Di anyrhir3 d'nert' --'1ii -:tiri'i::-
ently applas as uuch today as it did then.

F'ron Deoole \rho are not all that busyr you aluays
have the e*iusbs - 't0h, I am so occupied that I canrt
..""ilfv help the Club'do thatt" or"T aco uorking so hard
inrt t i, to6 tired to help you tonightrr.

These comlents are O.i{.r if you have no enthuslasm to
helo the or"sanisations y^u beiong to" I an getting a bit
Ied'uD liith these eY^uses' lrhen jt really 1s the on-Ly way
oii--'r iuooot". r ar as 6trsy as enyone else 1n the :4'G.
ir.-caol- 'i 'lr'secretary to three organisations as ue1l

and runnlng a house. Yet vhen so[eone coues
asks for r job bo be doner T try uith all-ny-
eit it in. I think it is even taken a littLe
that as I ao a Eiddleaged housewller I have
to do but wait for uork from the me'nbers of

Ti.{E OCTAOoN -2-
A felr coqge-4ts rfgq-!he-!.Jp,ie.!

as vorkirg
to me and
ability to
for granted
nothlng e1s e
the Club,

SE?TE GER, 1974

(sed) Joan Applebi

like to personally thank
put in to the running of
a mighty job. Thankycu.

so DeoDle. do a little rethlnking on your ability
to put yoilrsbtl'out lor someone e1se. I feel all ol us
tneie diys are too occupied !,iith curselves instead of
others^ l donrt knoi/ \rha t ro do to t.ry Lo change you.
Perhapi a boob in the riSht place tould do lt, but vhat
a dis!.ster it wou-Ld cause.

lnlake up ano liva, enjoy your \nrork lor the-C.]ub.
and help it to progres6 11[e-a'@ of us vould like it
to. In-faet do your share - you vi11 :ind you can
nake the tlme if you vant to.

oCo

In a happier vdin. T lrould
Arln Tho[son for all the voxk she
the Ncvice na1ly. She really did

Ir
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blood are could becoEeto make an effort to

l,

rl

fhe PTesldent speaks -
This -rno-th vas a busy one fo: 1 nulber .f tL. ^tL:\.,i.-,1 i ,,1 Ji, .:--'j -i,ub lLL.rl,r..iiLa thcy d,d oa,.rt-i: t] .u,..:

Ausi,-aii?n-i"toiorkhana ch"rrpionship. Soire aia-rnif'sJr"not :o gorl bU' Ihe fac,; ,.1-r :he:. co-f.j::C ,re:. if, ,-r.,...,, .- L - ;:;-ng Lo s:rke oom. . ,osL ie:,e il,.--i-1n 
-"nrir..i,

their o$rn previous tires 4nd surely ttri" l" ifriE fr"ir"Club spirit to set soing. farier-tr,is-e"6"t",i,jJt'illillke the bottled spirlt-to drovn tneir sorrovs)]- '"-

_ _N?11-:_rI91y ever^yone should tr"y to get to as m2ny eventsas rney_can. vou are pcvlng for thel so vou shcuid use
llSn:-.rr you only]ike night runs see lf you could coneano ne.tp at a notorkhanl or" hi11clitrb. Anv effort tohelp- is grateful-Ly acknowledged even if i;i ;;;;;;riiythanked.

_ As.this year ts sta-ting to drav to a close a nevCoqsittee wll1 have to be-frr-,red next "e"r.--fi vJu ".nta good th1nk1e"s never endj.rg job_thlrk 
"6out-it. 

"-Sr""iy
'iL.r. a-c a 1..: oi -roo'1. r,.ho woulLi ]iLe io-oui-rooiiir:nSback into the Club iriat r nopea th;y-[;;" ";";-;"i""'i "it.

l^le need nore of the older oqembers to return to thefray and shor the nev me"rbers how it is aonLl -- "-.'

If ve donrt also get sotle nelrrutted. So eve"ybody vll1 haveget along to lrhat they can,

(sgd ) Peter Ralrusn1.

oCo

DONIT FORGET IIIE PA1TY NIGHT ON FRIDAY XIIGIIT 27TH

SEPTEI,IBER. BRI}]G AT.I YOI'R FRIETIDS TO IIEIP ITq.I(E I?
A GREA? SUCCESS.
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The final round of the Queensland i'lotorkhana Series sav
thc 1974 Trflc rron l-.lt ihe'r,:evious cl.)anpion. .thif ir'i.l'i:n, l,i
in 1973 Phil doqlnared all rounds to co"rfortablely hold hls
crovn, The event attracted quite a large field of 29, and as
the lnterclub lras the fo11o\ring ueek, \rith the Australlan T1tI{
a month alter mos$ uere using the day as a final sortlng
peri od.

Class A rras highly cc rpetitlve with Ph1I battling for
the outright lead lrith Eack Read, the end result not decided
until the final event had been run, Phl] eventually wrnning
by 3.2 secs. As th9 lirst 3 cutrlght places vere ineligible
for class auards or placings Greg Symes rras revarded for his
eonslstenqy rrith a class vin 6.6 secs ahead of I,es Hastie in
third placB, Greg and Les rrill certainly upset a feu of the
Southerners vflo vill be contesting the Australian Tit1e. The
other .G. qenber in the class vas Sprite pedler tribby Su111-
van although T,jb cl.lj,red a pole in the first evcnt, she recov-
a.rea fron this early set back to drive her way i.nto 14th
class placing and take out the Ladles trophy. Hopes are hlgh
that l1bby'wi11 be victorious for the ladies ar'rard. in the
lustrallan Title and she 11111 be able to give most camretitors
a big rrhurry a-Longrr.

Bruce Briggs ualked avay rrith another class victory g1v-
ing all a d.riving lesson. H1s drive in the Eccentrlc test uas
truly first class as he effectively [sed the pouerslide tech-
llque. l'{alcolm Splden r{ent all vrong in the Reve"se Garage
:hroving alray all chances of renalnlng vith the class leaders.

Looking at the Australian Chanplonships Ph11 Griffin
aust have ar1 excellent opportunlty to lrin the day. Greg Syqes
and T,.s He.9ti,e shcql-d be thc:'n..: in the eiCe.j .: na,1:, Sorttl !ii-r.
i,'o ".,ai;t-;.1! .1',heii Qucst i,rr .rtr.riatli,r ,)1.r.j.n:,t:r.. . tr i.;r .,

.."1I:i.'-'J !l: -r.ii'! 5.r i. Libby Sl!.ii..r:;1, ;: .;c .Jiig:tij \,ir I cJr'l...nr-]
le a. ihrea'c iu the l4ediuo uheelbase class - 'we rrri1l knor,r o..
8th September rt Surfers Paradise.

?!M OCTAGON sEPrE4!EB, 197+

Placlngs - 1st outright PhlI Oriflin
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1st
3rd

14th
1st
4th

, -., -

Outrlght 4th Class
5th

20th
18th

, .' 23"d

i
I

i

Q1d.r',lotorkhana Chs.mpionship Round (Cort.

Gleg syqes
Les i{asti e
Llbby Sul11van
Bruce- Brlggs
l,faf colo S -,'l d eh

slzzr,rNc s1}[\{0_Ar[D_p-BggD--egr*eo-!*:_{lgET_{a.vJ@rJo-s jurv_

-rff .-you donrt vrite a Nlght Run story. f'11 riDoffr the Edltor sald to Lla.tle Jeen anl'vitfr "r"itive oflfer here 1t is.
nlddle of the Boat Show

9 crews gathered oDDos iteflnd Brisba ne.

ya arE
a lucra-

0n night in the
you landlubbers )
advertisenent to

(Septernber to
the Mallboro

.-With a rough idea of vhere ve we"e golng. it vas off lntothe ni,ht past the hospital to felvin"Oroi6 wfierJ-OavfaPearl had a. navigational .nlshap. tte coufan'i--iiia-iisvay and so both he and Ian Friar in the latterrs Mlnlreturned to Wickham St to vatch the rest of ine"ge;i Hfffshow on the Presidentts Tf set. The field fesi one .irere
then led to_I,lilton past the Rugby Union Fieias'r"a-ontornqofrooDrtfy Hoad et St. Lucia. Gary l^rhittaker vasspotted .el"fortring U turns all evenin! one fn ifre C6ffCiub ("fong vith rany otheTs) and onne at a T Junctlonwhen,Derek ilcCreaxy,/Gary Snith (Torena) vere c611og fromone dlrection, Al'rn and Colleen Conaray (f,e nenauii"tiJ -the other and-'Bobert sans/Jchn Thurl;i ild zd;--iio6l -i"""
"or1ng1ng up the rear. Neil McNeil's leaction has notbeen reeorded.

l,feanvhile ln Sir John Chandler Drive the Boys in Bluevere baff-Led as no sooner had Le yellou nen.uii i-oi-qlack Pete and Libby urere leaving tne V ;unciion-tiria feYeLfow Renauft TI of Alan 1nd Codleen Coiv,ry arrlvedfron the opposlte directlon. Ihey vere e""il ,o"" 
"rrn"f*_ed uhen Don Uebster arrived in hi; MCTD (1n te,rr ";i;;;;
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efcourse) vlth wi.ndstreet] dripers in operation. Luckily ?om
Iatton vasadvised of their presence as Ton plus Cibles plus
Iobert Shadforth plus Blue Falcon equals I'rong.

At another part of tovn, Derek Mcoreary and Gary Snith
?lias Jones i{ere pouring over the instrDctiong - no glasses
rere available (oh thatts terrible). It lras In this vlcinlty
that the nerry group fo und theh way lnto S ir't.no Street. The
n1an Uas to get the number of Paulrs house (his pface of
resldence has no fence) but his plan quickly disintegrated
as he forgot the forner house stands fenceless (done mate).
I vas Just a Babter of leaplng over l{e]{urdo's Eally, looking
lor sunp narks on the bituoon past the Fred slgn on-Fredrs gat,
lo No.69 vhich is a tran stop. You canrt miss lt - ve1].
toq- can cos scmebcdydld. A11 arrived at the Cll]brooms falrly
.arly except Robelt San and John Thurlov vho had nisplaced'
Ihndy Street - very inportant oI otherrlse one wctrld be off
@urse. fhey did. shou up conplalnlng of people hiding
ltreet from thcB.

After the Epilogue had finished the results stood at
lhese : -
t. Gary \rlhittaker/ll.14cNei1 Chrsler Works Pacer 0
I Alan Conway,/Cofleen Convay Le Renault 11 0
I Ray Quinn/Ualcoln Spiden l'lorks Holden Van o
I Blrck Petellibby Bucip Sulfivan Le Renault I 10
f Ton Hatton/Rco Shadloith Ra-t1y TorarLa 23
6 Robert S?.ils,/J^hn Thur'l ow },tazd; 15OO 5Fl
7 Don Webs terlA.lirisht NGTD 62
3 Derek l.lcoreary,/Gary Sulth

Alias Jones
t Ian Friar/David Pearl

lext Night Run is on october
llack Fcoted Pete.

Torana 'i 5co oHC
14ini

80
120

18th, set by Bushy Bearded

Hou 1s that for a night ?un story t4r. Editor.
oOo
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AUSTEALIAN UqI-8B53AIA--gIIAMBMS!IS

, "^. ^:: i.i:--'l: ".qll": iY ll". il:'l.lTpill?llr ?::"''' ?"' 'n'
nnu,.r'CL-t.".o^s'--e" :'"j',l_ r I ' cle_liefs na{cly :-

l .^-':i "::: l 
ii,,l ::ll" : : l r, t"i,f, -?il?::.:: 

r 
?P:':..clJ. .,

;li;, ;.,rir.j.'; ir,:ii: jl ;ili-ri;"?ii.igiii#"Ai
i:i'f";i;;-iH;,iiIr-.n{'sio'"'1g5rin (: cB)'

I4 Lhe snall wheelbasc cl"ss Les T{astie and Greg

sv."="joitini,"l-i'ii'-""i.. a""rt Thjs t'ine 1€s r"r4

iii,;,ir lir i"l'"ri,',in l;t.l rlii:l'i.rii'i1 lii;i"'
i,,,"o, i 

",'' ou."d":i y:: 
^ 
g":3"", iSSli"llu 

t?.1:?'?X?3"
l,rhlch enabfed hin to uPser
::1l:t:::ti;"t:l;;,_::ilt,:,:g;:il xi:^"ii:it':*.
ii"'."i 

-i..r:-t is sinply renarkable'

FroD one of Lhc J'ou:)d '1" to one of unc- cag-e;1, 
-

,1"iv"r;"b1;;k p"t". ti'" ;seless J'llni had blue snotre

:;;;;;;;;i i";,r th. wnc'r-ircn": q"9 !1".g:?fl:,1 9illd'
ve r he never sald ldier e
iiri."'-irit i-,"^ ""." n-o :' '"r 'l -nv c)-' tri-rs-r+"',;.".,, -,*..,.e_..;c,,""l.sliri"; [i[,,.;,ii;;iX;r"ii
""""ur'r,iu 

drove the 'CIubIs s )r"Lte: 9'"-l1l'll::'l'i-";:'tii'i""i"ri; d"y as tcur.'otci t.tI in thc first t\^Io

iil"il. liin""git ir," aia i'i"rt-op o" her rellou co!:!pet-

li."""ir,""oeL.,;b the re"raining bv' nts, the I1":.q'p
;;; ;";";;;;i as she losi bY 1J seconds to be rne

fa.test I1d.Y corlpeE LEor.

0f PhiI Gri.lfin - wh?t can one s?y? Certainly-
no ,nJ't'"i"i nrracr tan Ph" tn thc.dav, Ihi-r].Il]
tuo cvent"s \{ere l,ion oy .,r"ntti" Tregg 1n tis tou'I". i{hee1

;t;";iil-R";;;it special (thrt's cor-ect) but Phil-

".r!'r"3t uv vinni;g thc ncxt two taking. Lhe lead by
;:ii'";"';. -tni:l"i*rit"tv for Phil his srip on tne
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title slipped auay as
on the renalning three

-7h - sEPtErrlBER 1974

I"igg gained 5 seconds advantage
events.

lhc aidi le ,,rlt1:lbilae c:la3s ir-al, r,:r,,.. - 't l-'- l,:-: -rl
hiorthington, At lrall tloe Russell lras 7 seconos behind
the qlais leaCer but his pe"fcrRances in the latter half
of the d.?.:/ :c.u'i^d thc CL',,1 fo- hirl, 1:1r:' 'fr-iainl:'

i

,:-s hiaocs, foughc vlcd-1'J/ nnqone wondel'rr after hl
i-^,6aih'l^ driwa Hhv Rrrcee'l'l hEd not crntcsted the

afte" his
incredible drive, uhy Russell had not con
Queensland Series.

As 3hrays the Bruce Briggs,/l'taIco1n Spiden Ford battle
,r^cuced s6-re two chrr.kiro, teeth ^-i+iin^' 5^ r"11.dl
jiii'ircu peI,r'.)1!.,:rliccS. 11',j.ce irr.l i.1a I Jr.i U1 )JnJ se$,u Up
bl/ 2 seicnds until the Reverse Garage test lrcved his
dci,ral111 al:.l l41l.c.l-...),1 ir- ? trc-th: ),i'jhc .rara.1- Qili i_

toB Ilatton vas debuting his Torana but unlortun'te1y
found the handb"ake decicled not to rilork in 15€r )1s5q1ihed
llairnel'vhicr) c.lused hi!'l no eno ()1'tToubie.

Steve -A.ustln upheld the n?"1e by coo-leting in the-M'G.8.,
but uas 'ircuble(l-by iailihg poles which de't"acted frorl
his perfornance.

Th:LS 'J:1s the !irst '1u:tr:,lj.al 1'{cicrkhrna Ch;rnL"l ioi-'r'h-p
to fe nelO in Queensland, hoLlefully nct the.1ast, as.a11
...iho ,cntercd ccr";:ii rl l.' erio-ved tl'.c da)' .on'Je1:ir': fo" the
!reri-Ler Aw?rd irr LIle Uo'ucri{ilana Spirere.

2nd Class
8th
9th

14th
1st
5tr,
7 rh,

23rd

Phjl Oriflin 2nd ot1t"ight
Greg Synes 8th
I,es Hastie 9th
Petel' Rlynent i +th
Russe11 l4lolthington 17th
M31co1n sDiden 27th
Bruce Brlgqs 3'lst
Libby Sullivan 34th
steve Austin 38th
To4 Hatton +2nd
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COSTS AND CAI4S

sEPrEr.{BER 1974

I

--T6b-ody wi-IT-heed telling that the qdminist"ative costsof CAl6 have escalaled alarulngly thls year- Afready the
snall surplus that had been budgetted for has changed its
colour - black to red-

obviously fees and charges will have to go up. and uhen
you have a look at the figures it seens r^rrong that thev
have not gone up before. -ofcourse, capitati6n rose 1a:adl
last year, and ve are assured that there vlll be no fur-ther increese in this charge yet vhich 1s good. Capltat-
ion fees are paid by clubs for each menber. regardless
whether or not he,/she 1s an active menber 6f the sport.
0ther charges are borne either by the pro.qoting cli]bs or
by the conDetitcrs.

fhe interesting fact that lras established at the last
NCC treeting 1^ras that all Slrate Counclls and most clubs
and promotors (including thls club) advocated far Ereater
incleases than lt appears !1111 be nade. Unfortunately,
the Finance Com'rittee ls sti11 deliberatlne.. and it seerqsthat final figures will nct be released in time for thisissue. I'Ihen the infornation is available ver11 give you
a run dovn on what the new fees !ri11 be a s against vhatyour com rlttec advised.

.,1e1nwhi1e. hcre is sone in"Cor"13.
-[ee structui.c hasntt kept up vith
Club Af-tiliation 1959 - $2
Club Ass.cLatlon 1966 - t1
G/C Licence 196, - #
R,/E ticeqce 1299 - %

organising Fee l)67 -Pernit opcn Speed + 1967 - $l
Perflih C'losed Stecd t 1967 - {7
open lfotorkhana 1967 - $

+ Not Race neetings

tion to shor'r hov the
the times.

1 1e?4 - $20o 1q74 - $ro+ '197+ - fi4
, toi1. - * ,5v, is7+ -"\,1o- 1ei4 - $1'o.5o 1974 - fi7.5o2 197+ - $2. ro

.q.bout the only substantial rises have been in closed
ootorkiranas and touring assemblies. These have gone from
'rfee vaived.rr to $,2.r0 - thereby hittlng the people vho
take lcqst out of the sport. the social co-oetitor atclub fevel. Open Road Event cerrits have ?Iso cl"ept
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s1ov1y up froE $2 in 1966

16 all scream tbout '

that. but uhen You lock at
thlng ls that lre're viable

SEPTEYIBEB 1974

ta ff7.rO in 197+.

CAl,lS slugeing us fcr this and
these fisures the surpr.is 1ng
at a1l,l

ooo ---
,@EEfryg
eD t e dber

cHAIRIvlAN.. Mr. J.Horn

ScrLltineers - G. Hauley

ance 32- --- it vas resolved. a-[ter general discussionr that
a1l in attendance ver6- interested in scrutineering lor
all asoects of l4otor Sport and it uas decided lo forn
a Fanei wn-o \r.uld orgahlse a scrutineerlng school and
."i'i"i" . series of lectures coverlng scrutineerlng in
general.

Members of the Panel appointed by the meeting $ere
Messrs. Purdy, Gadenne, Warn6i, Har'rleyt Hattonr clarrist
and Mcorehead.

This Panel 1s to neet on luesday 24th Septembe",
appoj.nt a chairnant and arxange a syllabus for the
School,

Lectures for the course v111 be eonducted. 1^lithin
a four '.reek period conuencing on I'lond ay 21st--octobert
and conpleteil over the next three )'londays. Y"t!9 19'
it e leciures w111 be the MG Car club rooms at 620 Wickham
Street, Valley.

l^le hone a1l MG ll]embers 1,ho are on the list submltted
to and apprtved by State Council early in the year will,
endeavour'to be piesent, p1lls anybody else uho thlnks theyendeavolll Io oe D1'eserlu. p-Lus ilrrJUuuJ
l,rould be interested. AII-aspects o.fl the sport vill be
caierea for. not just race m6etings. Please 1et Jcan or
Ann knov if'You r\,i-Lf be along.

B. Purdy, J 
" 
Warner."d#,";;;;' i*;,;#;;-:',i. ;;;i;;i'l F. R;v;;;i, !. Quinn'

.i r'r.r.er- T-Petels. V.Hauiiton.'C,Brotne" iij.0rmsby,D'MilestJ.Fraser; T. Peters, V.Hal1iltonr C'Browne,
;:i,,;;;il.;;' i.;;;i.;;5.fr;;;;;,;' R:M;;;; p..'rra":.a6.,r. oooci,.
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Lair Co!!ial'
R."y Quinn
Ken Potter
Gary l,lhittaker

Under 1 1oO cc
Troohv

Ma1coItr Spiden
chris linrls

Motorkhanas
rE-r561fr'-5p--:.aen
Bruce Briggs
John Campbell
Phil Grlffin
Merv Payne

Ess!-l-qee
D.Webs ter

leeigs.-tib Sullivan
colleen Conway
Ann Thoason
Joan Appleby

9 - SEPTETEER, 1?74

- Current Scores as
lAvr-sA!]!,I
Malcolm Splden
Croileen Corryay
T,1bby Sullivan
Ne11 McNeil
Paul Slnpson

SDeed TroDhv
dEif'ffiifita-Eer
Vince Atpleby
Derek l,lccaeary
Mexv Payne
Malcolm SpLden

BEST ],I" G.
SE6i6-T[s tin
John Caupbell
Don lfebster
Keith Tufnell
Ken Potter

Ee-at-4u-Bs4gs
Malcolln Spiden
Gary llhittaker
libby Sullivan
Alan Conway
PeterP Rayment

at 22.9.74

6'
63
63
34
28

6-..
6i
39
3o

Speed

5z
+

62
60
60
,B
12

40
26
16
12
11

152
100
99
83
75

34
26
26
20
16

99
63
20

8

oOo

lo:l:,- bJ 1-or- f iancl \-.i.s :': j-, hr. -t'" ',f -l' "','. -::
(:.oi f-(m r: - q:, Ti.fe f 3'-1.'. i o'-. so^'-I l:.7: ' tc r

of h:s c1d f"ie:ldr in the club 1,cu1.1 I11ie io lcoli l:ir( uD.

Best rrishes to Richard Croston who got uarried recently.

Nanette Keortn has a borken rib. No, Mike didnrt beat her
up - or so he says. Snall son iuuped on herj
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had to absorb this year are3

AI1 this inflation hoo-ha has very ouqh caught up vith
your club. Therers,no w4y the commlttee uont have to ralse
,..,,11 !:r.r.,-- JJ lrtnl-:.-',r nr,..t Ji'!a.r, Yoq ck:,-L'" ll:,vl ';;c l-'a i-rl
lrhat th? ner,r pos;ago chr'ages a::e golng to do 'to ,L:J " llaybe v
can crganise a ccurler service and nake some flcney, i-l-'.!{.ead
of 5pet lj.lg :t DII !talipr ic,r le',jtors that don't get Cefi!ere'
or are so -Late tfreyrt"e useless.

Sone of the rises we have
Club rcom xent . 25'l
StaI1OneIY t )- t)'/o
Aubulance 2r%
Dunny l,lan 1CO%

Ensravins 15-24%
Prlnting- 15-25/"
lrophies - don't be funny. The bit

costing around h5 is a thing of the past.
tlng quite dlfficL1lt to find anything for

of engraved tifi,rari

${8.t""t, 
itrs get'

Drinks are up again, although we havenrt lncreased can
teen charges - yet, GDodness knovs uhat the anl]tlal trophl
presentation vi1l cost - s.aoethlng astrononical. Thls is jul
part of the story - you can all add to it - r'hatever it is it
costs more than we can affcrd. Iast year \re took an extra 12

off members. !,le donlt like annual increases, but ve look as
if lrelre landed r.ith them at this time.

oCo

lvan lighe on trlp to England.

Steve Austln lraking muttering noises after Kay collected a
push bike with the rrB'r.

Boss l,lo1r been torring l€y1and plants in England. Will try
to get hiq to write soEethlng for us.

Ji11 and Dick Johnson sti11 alding the population exploslor.
Ease up, please, ve canrt afford so nany cards,l
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the kids in the back,
stop 20 times for

and sti1l have an equal

to stay for a drink
lelt standing alone and

T'{E L\ST CH\NCE \ToHT NAVTGIllgll BUN - 16.11.71y-ffii-k-rso.-
,i\s vj-th all otler Club activities this year, attendances

a, i;ighi i,*vigat,,oa iluns al'e at an a1l rime lou. IIo\,r I
am not gcing to blame anybody for this - sone of the runs
set in the past Uould turn anycne off conpetlng ever
again. If ure.L1 o"ganised, Night runs are one of the
eheapest and .rost enjoyable [orns of Moto]" S19rt.

t have oaganised a nj.ght run lor 15.11.74 and naned it
t'The last Chance Night runrr for t$ro reasons - furstly I
vant ycu to give this run one last chance to prove that
you can enjoy yourself, no natter hou o1d, young, inex-JU ( Larr s,rJvJ
perienced oI' stupid you nay be, and secondly, I r,rant the
Co,rmittee to see that there are enough pelp1e enthusiastic
enough tc \,rarrant the expense and inconvenience of organ-
ising event iY\ 197r.

T guarantee that.l.thls run ls corqpletely nev and orlgin-
a1, not just an old run '.re-hashedr.

2.there !1111 be no nistakes and/or

3. Rules and abbreviations used vi11 be
carefully explained to you, if you have any doubts.

4. The iun viI1 last only 90 ninutes,
so ycu cannot possibly be bored.

,. You can put
havc your wife as your navicator,
naJpy changes, cups of tea etc.,
chance of uinning a prize,

b. Ll You ca?e
after the event, you riril1 not be
unloved in a corner.

so p-Le:lse, give llight Navjgation runs one I1st chance,
ycutve got p'lanty 1f ti"le to save up the $1 entry fee.
Here is a sanple of the magnilicent prizes ycu could f in-
1st outrisht - Free use cf M.G.C.C. Gixed l,rashroom for" 6 months.lst Ncvice - Free guided tcur of the Clubroons lor 2

See C-'rCI
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lst l,larrled Couple
1st Atl cirl teaE -
Ias t 0utright -
Desert for t1lIo' wlth

- 12 - SEPTEIBEB 1974
1 do-it-Yourself divorce kit
The orsaniser
Free w;lking tours of thesirqpson
26cents spendlng 0oney.

oCo

ffi#ffi lt"li"t,t8 t3tffi :. "'i';?:"1" Ft,
;f""""-il";ii-;nite to then about it '

II""ii.tE?l *.i::,ll: 5iIi"X";; !:o!'r'iilils'fi1{Si*lr:''
t;i":;";;'14.1 ifiaen in tire 

- 
r'tvel' tr'lalton vallev Football Par-

ade. Thesc peopre n"'p p"oo'oI"- tn" Ctur Uy pirtting itself ln
eront of the Public.

If there are any othex MG ovners vho would go ln paxades

"oola 
iiev'iiu"-!rr"i"',,t'"s-to-ttre secretary so as IrIe could cc

iiiI tir"""r["" an occasion arises'

It lras Ereat to see a slim Stu- Rice as the ?]f1$e.t.nf5
velrow-iC 6!rig tire show siorrpcr r'ritn thc croud r'Ihilst hi: rur

'ili'iL; ii "";;?"r-uottr" 
tt"ii"fi i" itrlrstier re11olr crubtre-rbers

amused.

what haDpened to editor Phl1 after the parade' ft appet

n. 
^r "'J'Jii"'i-# 

i iri-r, i i 
' t"it i"- pt" t E"i"' to parts unknoun and ir

his Dadrs l4G' Plty te niss6i [["-;-Ci"it Baie" back to Nevnan (

Ttle girls enioyed it too.

You can te11 the people \{ho ran the Aus tralian, Motorkhal

ci,a*riiili,ii, quii" "*"irvl'-lusi 
roor<-at the lons lert aros i

;;;ffi-6 ;;i t'he handbrakes of f the floor '
Black Pete has nov cut the frcnt-offthe cooper Foxd' Nol

the rebulld he vants treny t'Tee ncurs Lo (ru r!'

Who vere the three neEbers aI1 in the. fa-shlon by splitti
tneir iuis"ii-tt" riirr"ri'il- 

'l"a-vno bought who a-pair of lol

ill[i'" ii-i"i"t-i-"ir"" too-ilel'--npparentiv ' roon r'ras needed I

shrinkage.

Motor Sport
this - some
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